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Always alert lo tfie opportunity,
Texas has the honor of havingthe
first complete Cotte Industry in'
the United States,i. e a mill at
"which the raw cotton is takenfrom
the farmers' wagons and turned
out in finished sheets.

Thereareplenty of mills and
bleacheries fromMaine to Georgia

''that makeswhite goods after we
ship them thecotton, but there is
only one mill in the world where
they grow the cotton at one end

0roi the plat, takeit in, gin it, put it
throughthe different processesof
making, bleachit at the other end

iJ
and ship the finished product

sheetsand pillow cases direct
from factory to dealer.

That mill, a Texas institution
pureand simple, is in Post City,
Garzacounty in our own South
Plains and the goods bear the
"Postex"and Gaiz.i brands.

So much for a proud Texasfact,
but how about theidea back of it?
That is an intere'sting story, par-
ticularly for Texans who believe
in their own stateand its wonder-
ful future. It is a story to stim
ulate home pride and makea man
think he oughtalways to sleepbe
tween Postex and Garza sheets
and on Postex and Garza pillow
cases.

C. W. Post, the late food manu
facturer, spent years of his early
life in West Texas and the Pan
handle. He knew the country
like a plainsman, loved it, and in
his earlier and poorer days
dreampt of the greater Texas of
today.

The wealth that came in later
yearsnevermade him forget the

?jg greatrich land of his early love
and hestaked out a claim of a
quarterof a million acres, paid
for it with the gold the North had

Jdurnished him and there on the
edgeof the Llano Estacado, the
lands of Spanish and Indian ro-

mance,built a city of brick and
iron and timber and cement to
surrounda commonindustry that
should be a pride to the state of
Texas.

Ample capital was furnished
and to day the Postex Mills grow
cotton where it nevergrewbefore,
wheels hum and busy hundreds
of happy, well paid people card,
spin and weave the finest long sta-
ple cotton into sheets and pillow
casesthat excelevery similar pro-
duct in the state, andareapprach-e-d

in quality and worth by only
one or two plants in the world.

The finished product of Postex
Mills is sold under two brands,

y Postex,the finest of its kind, and
Garza,a medium priced number
of real excellence, and an other
thing that appeals to a Texas
merchant, is the mill's "freijrht
paid" policy. A retailer can order
as few assix piecesof sheetingor
six dozen sheets and haye them
shippeddirect from the mill, and
laid down at bis door, freight
prepaid. This means a lot, for

W ten per cent of their value is a
estimate forrailroad tolls tucked
iviv in the nrice nf anv Ejwtrn

v. JL madeline of similar goods.

me run worm necoru recent-
ly spokeeditorially of the Postex
Mill as follows: "Garza county
doesnot offer the only opportuni-
ty in Texas. Therearea hundred
other counties where the same
thing can be repeated yes two,
huKdred. And if therewere two
hundredothercotton mills in Tex-
as they would still take but a
fraction of the staple the state
producesannually, and theywould

t fifty thousandmore people,at
ork and keep some millions of

money in Texas that now go
"away

It is well and good to indulge in
such philosophy,but let us prac-

tice it. Let Texans show their in-

terestby dee 1 as well as word.
Here on the.South Plains of our
empire is a tremendous opportun-
ity to build enduringly, but to do
it we must practice what we
preach. Let us call for and insist
on Postex or Garza sheets and
pillow cases,for not only will we
get superlative values, but by
making one project successful,we
open the door for many another
and help to build at home.

The present war is teaching us
a lot teaching us the very idea
of self support and containment.
As the Nation at large becomes
commercially independent by
making its own velvet? instead of
depending upon Belgium, its own
dye Btuffs and chemicals instead
of dependingupon Germany, and
so on adinfinitum, so Texas should
build her own industries strong
and true, and teach eachcapitalist
that puts a factory within her
borders, that he can count on
Texan's preference for a Texas
product.

It is only self interest after all
for eachdollar spentfor a Postex
product comesback in a Texas
pay-ro- ll for Texas labor, or to
Texas farmers for Texas cotton
at a time theysolely need it.

Let us takecare of our own.

AMONG THE CHURCHES

The Baptist Church.
Dr. F.C.Dick of Abilene will

preach at Baptist church at 11
o'clock at 11 o'clock and at 0

Dr. Dick comes to us highly com-

mended and the pastor asks a
good hearingfor him.

L. L. Sams,Pastor.

Methodist Auxiliary Notes.
The Methodist Missionary Aux-

iliary met in regularbusiness ses-

sion on Monday, February 1st.
The attendancewas good.

9
Several importantbusinessmat-

terswere discussed.
TheSociety sold the old par-

sonage and gave two hundred
dollars ($200) to the churchbuild-

ing committee to help pay the
indebtednesson thechurch.

The Society gave twenty-si-x

($26) to chaiity during last week.
The Methodist ladies will give

a Valentine tea on Saturday,Feb-
ruary 13th, from 3 to 6 o'clock, at
the Methodist parsonage.

Monday," February 15th, the
lessonis the Bible study, the last
two chapters of John. Every
body is urged to come.

Pub. Supt.

B.W.M Worker.
Despite thedisagreeable weath-

er, quite a number of the ladies
metat the church Monday after-
noon. A short business session
was held first and several items
was discussed. The "Easter
Apron Sale" was mentioned and
we would be very glad if every
lady who is a member of the Bap-

tist church would contribute a
garmentfor the sale. Mesdaraes
Reynolds,Scott and N. T. Smith
will receiveand hayecharge of all
garmentssentin.

Our regular lesson was opened
with a prayerby Bro. Sams,' after
which Mrs. Combssangbeautiful
ly a favorite old hymn. Mrs.
Hutto was teacher forthe evening
and the lessonwas indeed inter
eating and instructive. The
members,who absentthemselves
from thesemeetings are missing
a' rare treat. Come and learn

ore of Him who said, "Take myfoke upon you and learn of me."

.

Reporter.
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What is it?

Watch this Space and See, It's Great
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ADVERTISING CLUBS

TO MEET AT WACO

The fifth annual convention of
the Associated Advertising Clubs
of Texas will convene in the city
of Waco on February 9th and 10th.
Richard II. Waldo of the. New
York Tribune, Gov. JamesE. Fer-

guson,R. C. Achison of Atlanta,
Wm. Woodhead,Presidentof the
AssociatedAdvertising Clubs ot
the Wo'rld and many others of
prominenceare on the program.
You areinvited whether you are
connected with any advertising
Club or not.

Telling Him.
Small Boy Good fishin'? Yes-sir- ;

ye go down that ,priyate road
till ye come to h' sign "Trespas-
ser will be Prosecuted."cross the
field with th' hull in it an' you'll
seea sign "No Fishing Allowed"
-- That's itLife.

THEY SAY LET

TEXAS PEED ITSELF

Wm. Breir, cashierof the Dallas

Trust and Savings Bank, and
Roht. C. Martin, as istanl cashier
of the First National Bank of
of Fort Worth, met the business
men of this city at the court house
to discussthe attitudeof the bunk-
ers and merchant toward makinc
Texas more g. The
businessmen have seenthe error
of making the cotton crop the
basis of farm credits, and are
going to make an effort to ercmr-ag-e

diversification by insisting on
a borrower diversifying. It is in-

tended also to enlist land owner:-an-d

tenant.farmersin the move-
ment.

It seemsto us that the business
men aregoing at the question in
the right way. Heretofore it has
been left up to the firmers or--

SOME MORE SCENES IN EGYTP
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RAMESES II.

The Free Pressis glad to print somescenesof the country over
which Rtv. Ed. R. Wallacetraveled, and aboutwhich he is delivering
a seriesof letures at the Methodist church.

'
His second lecture will

be delivered next Sundaynight, , .:

ganizations to handle these ques-
tions, and now there is a move-
ment by the businessmen of Tex-
as to bring aboutconditions now.
They proposethat Texas shall be-

gin now to feed itself or they are
not going to furnish the capital
to feed it. They do not put the
matter in such strong language,
but that is what movementmeans.
The man who hasno chickens,no
pig. no cow, and who pretendsto
be a farmer, is going to find it
hard to get supplies on a cotton
mortgage. We have been writ-
ing on this line all fall and winter
and have been urging the sowing
of somegrain for we saw from
the logic of the low price ol cot
ton and the high price food pro-

ducts that business men were
going to act. The farmers have
been talking and fighting over
economicquestionsfor years,but
were helpless as long as cotton
was the only crop t,iat would
commanda cr-di- t at the store. If
the American farmers do not be-

come more self-sustaini- the
foreigners aregoing to come in
and take all the lands away from
them.

Among the Missing.
Old Lady (to wounded officer)

Oh, sir, do you 'appen to to 'ave
'eard if any of your men at the
front 'as found a oair of spectacles
wot I left in a 16 'bus in the Edg
ware Road? Punch.

AMONG THE CITV CLUBS

Symphony Club.
' The Symphony Club held its

regular meeting Wednesday,
February3rd at the home of Mrs.
Wallace Alexander, with Miss
Neatheryashostess.

Quite an interesting program
wasrenderedon the opera "Mar-
tha."

The Club will hereaftermeet
every Wednesday,one Wednesday
for Chorus work and one for pro-
gramalternately.

The next meeting wrl! be for
chorus work, roll call Musical
Current events. The Club will
meet with Mrs. Bernard Feb.10th.

Reporter.

The Magazine Club

The Magazine held its first
meetingin the new library room
January29th with full attendance.
The Club decided to give a house-warmin-g

to all the ladies and
their husbandsof the town Feb.
9th, at the new library room.
After a short businesssessionthe
teacher,Mrs. Rike. took charge of
thestudyon, ".The Blue Bird."

Mrs J. U. Fields gave an in-

structive talk on Madame Maeter--
link and Mrs. Combsgaye several
beautiful vocal selections. The
Club had a number of visitors
presentfor the afternoon, among
them was Mrs. A. W. McGregor
of Waco,,an honorary memberof
whom all were glad indeed to
welcome.

After the lesson the Club ad
journed for a social hour in Mrs.
McGregor's honor. Mrs. Court-
ney Hunt poured tea while deli-

cious sandwiches were passed,
The afternoon was an enjoya-

ble one and all present expressed
their appreciation of the new
Cub room." Reporter.

"rUaiewamiaf."
The Magazine Club has just

moved into the new Library
building and we aregoing to haye
a "housewarming" with a free
will offering, the evening of Feb-
ruary ninth. We exteiid a cor-
dial invitation to every person in
town. If you feel you can't give
any money,comeandgive aid and

A NEW INVENTION

Thurman .McGregor, a faimer
boy in this county, called atwc
office Wednesday,and stated to
us that he had discovered a sub-

stance that will insulate Magnet-
ism. It can be us.l in motors,, so

as to eliminate the brushes. It
doesaway with the us" nf --electricity

and the expensive genera
ting plant. A permanentrnagnef
furnishes the power lor his motoc
and will ran it indefinitely. The-littl- e

rude model can ru.i at art
enormous rate of speed. The
possibilities ot the yourg man's
discovery are revolutionary and
astounding. It costs noth'ng to
operate except for lubricating oil.
In other words a big magnetfur-
nishes thepower and a perma-
nentmagnet with the insulatiti):
platesdoesaway with alternating
currentand what is termed the
alternatingmagnetic current. Irs

other words, hecan dispensewittt
generatorsand expensive power
plants. He said ahorsesh-- mag-

net would constitute iv powec
plant. The possibilitiesof rediscov-
ery seemsto solve tiie problem of
light heatand power. It will knock,
out the fuel oil and coal industry.
thesteam engine, thegas engines,
horses, take coal out of the ships
bunker and makeroom for freight.
Thediscovery was made by acci-

dental expeiimentand theory-Progra-m

for the Parent-Teach-er r'
Meeting Night, Feb. 8th.

The Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-
tion will have its seeoni meeting
in the auditorium of the High ..
School Building next Monday
evening, beginning at eight o'-

clock.
Should School Work be Discon-

tinued in the East Ward? E. A.
Chambers.

Should the High School-'l- ie

Moved to the Est Ward? John
Couch.

Should Haskell Build a New
School Building, Centrally Locat-
ed for all Haskell-- Child"ren?r--0.
B. Norman.

Does Texas Need School Laws
Relative to the Levying of Local
Taxes? JudgeA. J. Smith.

What can the Average Mother
do Towards Providing a Suitable
Place for her Children to Study at
Homeand Towards Creating a.
Spirit of Study at Home?-- Mrs.
C. D. Long.

Some Plairi Reasons for Fall- -"
ures and for Low Grades Among:
the School Children of Haskell
Miss Minnie Ellis.

Does Haskell Need a SpeciatJ
Teacher to Teach the Ungraded!
and Ungradable Children? H. E-B-

ell.

Should Children SecureHelp-or-

Their Lessonat Home?Primary
Pupils, Miss Minadele Davis; InV

termediate Pupils, Miss Minnie-Burt- ;

High School' Pupils, Miss,
Helen Garnett.

The numbers on the program
will be briet and Dointed. Par-
ents, patrons, and friends are
urged to come to the meeting..
We wanteach to come expecting?
to haye a profitable and

A Better Sckeaie.
a

She What did you think of oar
schemefor Christmas, decoration

holly-leav- es over laurel?
He Well, I should have De

ferred mistletoe over yew.

encouragementto this movement
by your presence.

Thehourswill be from ekht to
eleven. Comeandspend the. en
tire evening. President--
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iit&w Strength
for Motherhood

M0TIIERHO0D in not a
line for experiment, but for
prolan qualities, and nothing
exceeds mc value or goodfcheer, needful ererci.se ami

(1 BlVll S t..Ml'L10iN.
I SCOTT'S EMULSION charts the

Wood v.ith richness.
Mippre.vca nervous conditions, aids
the tiu.r..ity nnaquantity of milk

r nnd insuressufficient fat.
lit .ju uvuv uiLIMdi u ery

Kfe cIL. lu UME iwd SODA help wtvold ri Vfti and miLe tethiiM tut,
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Last Sundayninht Rev. Ed U.

Wallace,pastor of the Methodist J

ihuEch dt tftis p!ac( delivered a J

most iustructive and interesting
lerture jn his travels in Egypt.
"Bis socv logical, economic end
.historic bbservations on the con-

ditions iw the teeming ma ses of
humanly in the valley of the
IWiie were of the highest order,

nd most instructive and enter-taininc- .

He presented a vivid
view of the lite of the natives,
hving in poverty and misery. Hi

17
I-- jure-- of black land 7

mile wtr of Cleburne, Tx-,)-- .
Well improved. Price
ptT lien'- -, want land in

Jiijh- - or Hiki'll county.
18

211', aru.-- mile- - north
: Gordon, in Palo Pinto

I'iMiity. .M.'j aw iu culti-
vation: Huh Ira??, wood
mmI w'utH: '! room house.
', mile to -- eliool. Price $10

j- -r acM-- , want city prop--:
' v.

19
ufi'K 100 uere-- etil-- 1

ion. nil good hind, ."

rj-- framed bouse, iroori
oiit buildings, well nnd
windmill. Price yrj clear.
Vtnt :n:i!J farm nwwrown
Thi mrin i H mile.-out-h

Thuiber in Erath conn- -

r-- T .

20
m r pnMine land 7

iiiihf hoi tli of Gordon,nil
tei.ied, s.'j uure.( hog nroof,
Miie L'tiif, timber nnd wat-
er Price $l:.."0 per acre
inc $0(X) State debt,
und.?L'(XX) in Loan Co., at
fip-rce- nt. Wunt farm or

it" c it v propei ty.
21

tK 7,000 acres, 4000 in culti-
vation, t."i setsof improve-
ments,loeatedin Hill conn
I), moht all tine black land
fine water; will trade for
large ranch and stock.
Price $7." per acre.

22
KJO acres,Beckhamconn-ty- ,

Okla. VJO acresin n,

10 acres alfalfa.
M room houhe, well and
windmill. Well located.
Price $50 wantTexasland.

itvi 23
l.'M) acres, 12 miles north

of Cleburne, Ti iniles of
Joshua,100 acres in culti-
vation; fine sandy land,
one good 5 room house, 1

Seeme abouta

Piron Hullriing

showed what this country may be
in the very near future, if the
streamof humanity from Europe,
Asia and the islands of the sea.
continue to pourinto this country.
He predicted that these people
coming to this country, will own
all the lands andwc who are here,
will not be able to compete with
the economic conditions ot the nt

masses. Onr statesmen
begin to realize that the extrava-
ganceof the American men and
women,will woik their undoing
but the politician is willing to
trade our republican institutions
for his personal gain. He spoke
of New YorK--, which is today prac

I 1

S-- "

.tt

nt

tically an alien city, His lecture
V "' '"j1'.;- - s"n--
(jay jjjjjht continue the

'lectureon Egypt, with its age
long mysteries,and will also tell
of the conditions ot Palestine. We
would suggest that his lectures
are well worth the usual price of

la dollar, and is much deeper and
'broader and more instructive,
than we get from imported enter--1

tainers. Every one who can
should hear him next Sunday
night at the Methodist church.

For Sunday .Ian. ilth:
Baptist Sunda School

Number Enrolled :JO
Number present Ms
Ottering 6 :5r

O. li. Norman,Supt.

Methodist SundaySchool
Number enrolled 2.")7

Number present 1,"!1

Ottering S .",.50

E. L. Daughorly, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
Number enrolled It"
Number present . lib
Offering $ :!.17

N. McNeill, Supt.

SulKcribe for the FreePress.

.'j room house. Price 00
per acre. Incumbernnee
$2000, .' years time, 8 per
cent. Want land in Mit-
chell county.

24
02 are-- I mile.-- eastof

Cleburne. 10 acres in cul-

tivation. ." room house,
good out buildings, water
and wood, price $00 pet-acr-

inc. $11.00, will trade.
25

One '! loom house, one ."

room house, 1 acreof land
in Hankell County to trade
for land.

26
1 72 acres of red sandy

land, all good tillable laud
: miles west of Peacock,in
Stonewall county unim-
proved. Price $20 per acre
Incumbrance 1000 time
15)17. want land south.

27
For Sale 187 acres, 100

acresin cultivation, f mile
west of Haskell, fine wood,
water and grass. I room
house, out "buildings, un-

der good fence. Well locat-ed- .

Price $22. Some cash
and good terms.

28
'JO acres, (J miles east of

Haskell, 70 acresin cultiva-tion- .
4 row in house,barn,

cistern and good tank,
good level land. Price$J30
per acre. Will give good
terms.

29
102 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell, o room house,
barn, well and windmill,
all good level land, most
all in cultivation, well locat-
ed. If you want to buy
can make you a good
price. It will pay you to
see this farm.

30
To trade for Stamford

property, 81 acres 'l miles

policy andgive me a list

J. D.

fk i
"
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Try It! Substitute
For Nasty

Starts your liver without making
you sick and can not salivate

LIST OF LRNDS

SUNDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

KINNISON,

Calomel

'r i llively uruiiii ui luwii yuur
druggist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticeda great falling-of- f

m the sale of calomel. They all

i give the same reason. Dodson's
i Liver Tone is taking its place.
I "Calomel is dangerousand peo
ple know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives
betterresults," said a prominent
local druggist. Dodson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteedby
every druggist who sells it. A
large bottle costs50 cents, and if
it fails to give easy relief in every
caseof liver sluggishnessand con-

stipation, you have only to ask
for your money bock.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleasant-t-

asting, purely vegetable rem-

edy, harmlessto both children and
adults. Takea spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine; no bili
ousness,sick headache,acid stom-

ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ienceall the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work! TakeDodson's
Liver Tone instead and feel fine.
full of vigor and ambition.

-

Good Test
Is he a good lawyer?
I should sayhe is. He's acquit-

ted someof our most notwious
criminals.

How a man does admire bright
children if they arehis ownt

PilesCured in 6 to M Days
Yoar druRitNt H11 refund jnoney If r&ZO
OINTMHNTUMsto cure any ca-- e of lUhinir,
Wlnd,BId!tuorrrotniliaiPlleaiii6lol4dnys.
The first application clvci Ease and Rcii. 50c.

Keep the money at home
Give the Free Press your job

work. Got it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

north of Haskell, good 4
room house,all good land.
Price .'ir per acre. Incum-
bered l'or 1000 good terms

31
For Sale 190 acres 20

miles southeastof Haskell.
oOO acres in cultivation, .1

setsof improvements, fine
grass, wood and water,
piiceSlo per acre.

32
1(50 acresot Red cat claw

land 2 miles eastof Kermit
countv seatof Winkler Co.,
gooc '.'5 room house, line
well and windmill. Will
trade for stnnll tract of
land near Haskell.

33
lOk-- section of red tight

no ndv cat claw and mes-quit- e

land in Loving coun-
ty, all fenced, .'1 setsof

all level land,
no bumpsor rocks. Price
$5 bonus, Will trade for
Haskell land.

34
S sectionsaf tine land in

Dawson county near Pride.
Fenced,gorfd improvements
Price $12.75 per acre,
bonus$1.75 to State!1 per
cent, will trade for good
land well improved.

35
.'520 acres7 miles north

of Big Spring", well improv-ed- ,

all flue land. Will
trade. Price $25.

I havesome of the best
bargains iu farms and city
property in Haskell and
other countiesto be found.
For small cashpayments
long terms,8 per cent in-

terest.
See me aboutn policy in

the Haskell County Home
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance on
earthand we keepourmon-
ey at home. We have the
best andcheapestinsurance
for the money.

of your property

Hkll,Tu

JuiCii U&tkJ . .4'
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THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
(

gives the ncwJ, especially the
news from Texasandgreat south--j
west,as well as from oil over the
woi Id, one that gives the mist of

, it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl- y Farm News
along with the Haskell Free Press.

This is a combination of gener-
al news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many specialfeatures that enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latest and fullest market reports
to be hadin any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, r.nd they arereliable.

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops, which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and FreePress is only
$1.75 a year. You get the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
week's posting yourself on matters
of deepconcern the coming year.

Tfte Haskell Free Press

Invigorating to tlie Pale and Sickly
The Old Standari general strenntlienlnar tonic,
GKOVK'S TASTKUJSS chlUTONIC. diivesout
Mnlmlu.cntichc Iheblood,Ktid builds up tliesys-tet-

A true toruc. l'or adul.andchildren. 50c

Notice of Trustee's Sale
. Iit'ri'tiifort-- . n '.March 1, 191j,

U. IS Oritur ami Wife. M.irttiiri-- t C Crokei,
Hindi- - mill fxpcuu-i- l their certain dm! oftniKt,

In ol. H, iatn 21 t't sii. of thcMori-tn.r- u

or D( J u! Trust recordi of llnkvli eonii-t- jj

Ti'Mit, miming It. U. liUhop his ucrcor
orfciibMitutu trustee, for tin bi'iiellt of tin- -

licyn'db Murte.iceCo., for tlie liPttt-- r xpcurnie
thf l' mtnt !' onecvrtuin nUHtK.iKf bowl. In
the piluclpul sum of Two Thousand Three
llntidrcl nnd Flllren DollnrA (t2r) and live
intewt coupons nttaciied to the snld bond,
which land and Indcbledtivae :ire moic fully
dcrribd lu nald deednl trutt ami tli- -

thiTt-iil- . to which refennceIs here ninde, iiml
for Hit- - purjioso of desrrltloii, niailo n jmrt
hen'Of One I lit rett cotiiOn l Ju on Feb. t,
tinniully, and It la provided In tald lintiu-nie-

that f.illurc to pny liny hiBtiillnient orin-te- n

at whendue, at thu option of the hulder,
limy matnie the entire Indebtedness.

And thereafter the s.itJ Indebtedueso wnt
IrJtitfer'ilioD.J Kubecka. audit. . Hlshop
rtfUM-- to fnithci net as sulnlltutc trutitee,
unJ theie.rter I). .1, Knbeck., In writing, np.
pointed the underhlKned lib successor or tub-ntltn-

tumtce In lieu, and Instead of li. II
Ittshop; ami defaulthuvhiK bven made, In the
pajmcntnt A.ild Inturot coupon due Feb. 1,
I'Jll, the holder ofsaid IndobtiUnesitdid declare
thuuitlre liidebteduciii dun, and did by his
certain Inurnment, In wilting, direct ami

me as such substitutetruia-c-. to execute
s.Ud tnut.

.Sow thcrefoie, by litue of the power and
nuthoilt)-- , sabl deed of tiust, I will
nfler lor i.ale, betweenthe lerfal hours theiiol

t; between tho hours ol 10 o'clock A. Jl.
and 4.00 I'. M.utpubllo auction to the highcfit
bidder tor cash, on the tli.t Tuesday lu March
l'.15, (the sale belnit the secouil day of said
month) attherourt liousn door In the city of
Haskell, in Ilnskell County, Teas,the follow
lug describedproiiorty to.wlt

All that certain tract or parcelof laml tltu-nte- d

In pii Comity of Ilabkcll, State ot Teas,
und beintrpnrt of known asSurvey
No. TO patented to tliehelii of Joseph Kopmun
DeceipberSth, 18M, by patent No. to.', Nol.s,
Abstract So. m ami decribj'l by mutes and
bounds us follows

IIcfflnnluK at the south -- .in comerof survey
No. 71 and the uoilheasl corner ot No, 70.
TIiudcu West with the South line ofsald survey
No, 71, 1454 varus to corner In said linn, Thence
south IMS varus to stake for corner, ThenceKafct
IS5 varas to stake I u Kastllue of said No. 70

Thence North with said east bouudary line H84

v&rat to tho place or bcKiunlni;, lest a strip tj

feet wldtt along the south line reserved for
road, IciitIiik conveyed herein 2.'l,l acre of
land.

Together with oil the lights, members, and
appurtenancesthereto belonging.

This sale Is made underand by virtue of the
power and authoritygiven In said deedof trust
ur.d for the purpc- - of paying salJ debt and
executing said trust

Wltnissiny bund at Cameron, Texas, this
the'iSth da ofJanuaryltir.

JohnWatson,
Substitute Trustee.

Colds aid Croup in Ckildrei
iMany people rely upon Cham-

berlain's CoughRemedy implicit-
ly in casesof colds and croup,and
it never disappoints them. Mrs.
E. H. Thomas. Logansport, Ind.,
writes: "I have found Chamber-
lain's Ceugh Remedy to be the
best medicine forcolds and croup
I have everused, and never tire
of recommendingit to my neigh-
bors and friends. I have always
giyen it to my children when suf-

fering from croup, and it hasnev-

er failed to give them prompt re-

lief." For sale by all dealers.

',''' J i
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MONEY TO LOAN
We are orepared to handleFnim and

Ranch Loans on short notice,and will ap-

preciateyour business. Why be worried
aboutyour land notes, when you can got
Loan people to bundle same and give you
long time on it. Comato seeus at State
llnnlr. Ilnskell. Texas.

n J. L. ROBERTSON &
OHE2

What's Indigestion?
Who Cares?Listen!

'Tape's DiflpcpsM." makes sour,
gassy stomachsfeci fine

at once

Time it! In five minutes all

stomachdistress will jro. No in-

digestion, heartburn, sournessor
belching of gas, acid, or eructa-

tions of undigested food, no dizzi-

ness,bloating, foul breath or head
ache.

Pape'sDiapepsin i3 noted for
its speed in regulating upset
stomachs. It is thesurest, quick-

est and most certain indnjestion
remedv in the whole world, and
besidesit istharmless.

Millions of men and womennow
eat their favorite foods without
feat they know Pape'sDiapepsin
will save them from any stomach
misery.

Please,for your sake,net a large
fifty-cen- t caseof Pape'sDiapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomachright; Don't keepon be-

ing miserab'c life is too short
you arenot here long, so make
your stay agreeabie. Eat what
you like and digest it: enjoy it.
without dread of rebellion in the
stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in

your home anyway. Should one
of the family eatsomething which
don't 3greewith them, or m case
ot an attack of indigestion, dys-

pepsia,gastritis or itomach de-

rangementat daytime or during
the night, it is handy to give the
quickest, surestrelief known.

in
Blessed are the Pure in Heart.

(By Fanny Hermon.)
If you are pure in heart you

shall be blessed,aboveall men, for
you shall see God. This is true,
and it has been proved. The
hand of thegreat Creator is visi-

ble in everything around us, but
only the pure in heartcan see it.

There is only one thing tor you
to do, it you would secure the
blessing promised here, purify
your own heart,and the vision of
thingsdivine will be given you. It
is not a hard thing to do, It is

not impossible for you, because
othershave accomplishedit. You
haveonly to put your face to the
future, and forget the error, and
thegross mistakesthat darken the
yesterdays. You can bury the
and past, and live in the present,
for today is the time for you to
accept the wonderful opportuni-
ty that is yours. It isn't too late.
You can do it it you try, and life
will takeon a new meaning when
the heartis made pure.

But you can't do it alone, you
mustrealize that; resolution and
mere "grit" won't help you unless
God is back of it. But why hesi-

tate to ask Him when He is the
Giver of all good?

You know that He can make
your heartpure, no matter how
sinful it is now. And you won't
let Him do it.

Don't you know that you are
denying yourself all thereal pleas-

uresof life when you turn your
back on God? Why don't you
give Him a chance? Some day it
will be too late, but it isn't now.
You are letting the Deyil cheat
you out of your rights. You can
prove it to yourself if you try.
You know you can do it. And
you know, too, that you haveonly
to ask for the blessingof a pure
heart, for it is yours by divine
right. And only securing it will
you be able to seethe real things
of life thatbelong to you. Are
you going to claim this right? Do
you want your estatefronvthe
Father? It is filled with things
of wonderful beauty that you

KVWft

..' MUuii.u.

F. L. DAUGHERTY

enn't sec now. Do you want
them?

Then purify your heart,letGod
have His v. ay, and He will give
you the blessing with His own
hand. He will come to you in
the sunshine,and on the storm
clouds, and you will not fear Him,
for the vision of a pure heart will
make life complete. And your
soul will rise from the level of
fear to the plane of love and rev-

erencefor the God of yourFather.'

read'this
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on "f

"

receipt of $1.00. One small bot- -
x1

tie two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Faith NceW
Brown (on fishing trip iEo s

the boat is sinking! Is there any
one here who knowshow to pray?

Jones (eagerly) I do.
Brown All right. You pray,

and the restof us will put on life-

belts. They're one shy. New
York Globe.

"The Best Laxative I .Know Of"
"I have sold Chamberlain's

Tablets forseveral years. People
who have used them will take
nothing else. I can recommend
them to my customersas the best
laxative and cure for constipation
that I know of," writes Frark
Strouse, Fruitland, Iowa. Fcr
saleby all dealers.

Subscribe for the Free-Pres-s

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose &. Tkroat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West 'Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

tiMUMMMMMMBM

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
HiJktll. Texi

Special attention to all
diseasesinc.idont or per-

taining to women.

Office Rione 31 Ra.none 47

f. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
ft SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
RupturoandPiles treat--
n1 ntrlfVirwiif 1a rvlfc
teiltaue Mmm 277 Olllc 9,M)

IUHU, UMS,

Dr. L. F. TAX LOMft'
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Jno. W. face Co,

Office Pboae No. 216.
RMideat PtawNo. 93.

M (J. McCOKNlLL,

Atttriwy at Law.
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; iu DAYS OF
DAYS FOR YOU

A f Going over our inventories just taken,we find
wa 'r season

A

stock in Winter
Goods far to heavy for this of the year. we have determined to

inauguratethis CLEAN-U-P SALE so as to realize some cashon these winter
goodswhile there is still a for them. Our spring goods are and will 'be
here in a short while, and we must make for them. So as to adhereto our
fixed policy neverto carry winter goods over if a price will move them, we are, regardless
of cost, going to makeall Mens suits, Overcoats,Ladies coats, Sweaters, Wool
and many other things lack of space forbids us to mention, at just one-ha-lf price this

sale. But thesewill not be the only bargainsfor you. ReadandSee.

We are in the line of LION BRAND shirts to handle exclu-
sively and will havea specialtable of all our UNIQUE and P. E. &.

W. brandshirts,valuesfrom $1.00to $1.50 to closeout 95c
All overallsgo at 85c

Men'sCurleeSuits
$22,50Curlee .suits now

20.00
17.50
15.00
12.50

$11.50
10.00
8.75
7.50
6.25

There is ;i bargain in every one of those suits, about
50 in all. Sizes range from 34 to 4G.

Bargains
We havea nice lot of sweaters bought

late. All good valuesoriginally that will be
sold as long asthey lastat exactlyhalf price
Call early for thesewon't last long.

StandardPilgrims calico at per yard
4c

Best heavy Amoskey Outing, per yd.
8c

A heavy 10c unbleacheddomestic, yard
wide, good weight, comesin smallbolts. By
the bolt at 7J per yard. Onebolt to a cus-
tomer only.

'k '...... ... s . .. .

.

BIG GIVING
BIG

putting Best Amoskey andUtility Gingham 9c
Ginghamat 8c

All shirts, bothdressand work, from 50c to 75c, go 35c, or 3 for $1.
All wool go at one-ha-lf price, and full run of sizes.

ShoeBargains
All Ladies, Misses andChildrens tan high

top shoesat one-ha-lf price.
All Ladies$4.00 shoesfor 3.00

" '" "JJ.fiO 2.75
" " "U.00 2.50
" 2.50 " 2.00v" " "2.00 1.80

Reductionson all Misses and Children's
Shoes. All mensand boys shoes reserved.

LadiesSkirts
We havea nice line of Ladies skirts in

all sizes,colors andclothsto be sold at ex-

actly one-ha- lf price.

Bargains
Wehaveonelot of 50 mens and boys

high gradehats,valuesfrom $1.50 to $3.00.
To close out, your choice 98c

All our StandardWorth $3 Hats at $2.70

8 Big School Tablets for

our some lines of

room

Good

shirts good colors

Hat

Mens Pants
We have a nice selection of Mens Pants

in medium weights. Suitablefor any season.
All priced very low for this sale.

All Mens andLadies Heavy RibbedUnde-
rwear at 35c. 3 for $1.00

Overcoats
High gradeCurleeOvercoatsin good weights
and colors. Full 54 in. length. They go in at
just one-ha-lf price. You will save $7.50 to

SI0.00 by buying now.

6 Spools Clarks O. N. T. Thread 25c

A big line of Trunksand Suit caseswe can
give you bargainsin that you never dream-
ed of. If you are going to need eitherthis

coming year,now is the time to buy!"
All Winter Union Suits go at 85c

J We are offering you the remainderof our winter dressgoods at such
astonishinglylow prices,that you are doing yourself an injustice if

you don't at least call and inspect them. You will be well paid for your trouble.
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Money Refunded on Goods Bought During This

YOUR COTTON IS WORTH lOi YOU

if sold at the market prjeesand the money put into thesedry goods. Comewhetheryour purchaseis largeor small3
we win saveyou money, it is impossiDiem tms small spacexo Ten you oi me many Bargainswe nave ior you, out ,;

come and see. We havethe goodsand thepricesto standback of every word of this advertisement, bring it with ill

you when you pome-- SaleopensSat.Feb.6th 1915 and laststen days. Don't forget the date,come early.
m 2

HANCOCK & COMPANY
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LOCAL
NOTES

Good Chilli at the M. & G.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 1 5c. tf

Mr.-- Hehrv Johnson is visiting
..at'Wichita Falls.

II. M. Smith went to Weinert
Monday on business.

For piano tuning phone 177. ;

All work guaranteed. 6 2t ;

Sam Earnest came in Saturday '

from Howara county.

Gnarantv Fund Hank. Farmers'!
State Bank of Haskell

i

Mr. Ben Bailey, of Anson, was
in Haskell Monday night.

Walter Meadorsreturned Wed-

nesdayfrom Fort Worth.

We will pay vou ?25.00 per ton
cash foryour cotton seed.

Tom Hughes has returned to
his homeat Grand Prairie.

Miss Hilda E irnst of Rule, was
a visitor to our citv Tuesdav.

Try our Sandwiches they are
fine. M. & G. Confictionery.

Mrs. Bill McDonald of Goree
visited in this city last week.

Miss lola McKinney of Hico is
visiting friends ?t Pinkerton.

Mtes Lillian Peek visited at
54lYVay the first of the week.

Try our Sandwiches, they are
fine. M. & G. Confectionery.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege.

EarnestGrissom returned the
first of theweek from Justine.

We cow have moseyto Ioai.
Saaden&. Wife.

For Sale A good work horse.
Hancock& Co.

The placeto buy your drugs.
The Corner Drug store.

$50 room suit for only $25.00 at
enrjyanXFurniture. Co. tf

uncey Cogdell of Abilene was
us city Tuesday on business.

are selling for only 15c
jp.nnison's barbershop, tt
fy1 ' the Corner Drug

5" reliable Drug Store.
tn tarred Rock selected

its. J.M.Woodson.4t
cotton seedto Hunti o.OO per ton for thm.

rcTablets! Tablets! We
fh. M. & G. Confection--

' Bullington of Stamford
oiscity on business Tues--

: Porter,.a friend of Jno.
, of Cameron, is in this

L. Northcutt do your
Satisfaction guaran--

tt
r sale-- --A good work horse.

Hancock & Co.
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Good Chilli at the M. & G.

Go to Corner Drug Store where
you want drugsor druggist sup-
plies.

All popular hot drinks at M. & G.

Miss Dixie Friend of Arlington
is visiting her grandparentsat
Rule.

Trade with Corner Drug Store
this year. They will treat you
right.

Mrs. J. H. Meyers of Stamford
visited in this city the first of the
week.

J. D. Roberts of the North Kast
side was in the city the first of the
week.

For Sale Good Baled millet
mixed with oatis Cheap. J. L.

Tubbs. 2t p

Mrs. C. H. Tidwell of Rule left
Tuesday night for Dublin to visit
friends.

Tablets! Tablets! Tablets!
We have them. M. & G. Confec--

tionerv.

Mrs. A. C. Foster and Mrs, Dil- -

linger of Rule, were in this city
Monday.

Everything neat and sanitarv
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

D. X. Loe and wife left last
week to be with Mrs. Loe's father
who is ill.

If your sewing machine is out
of repair phone 177. Ali work
guaranteed. tf

The Corner Drug Store gives
you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods.

W. P. Kinnison, of O'Brien, has
beenspending theweek here vis-
iting relatives.

Mrs. Cliff Branham of Goldth-wait-c

is visiting Mrs. Robert Bran-ha-m

of this city.

C. A. Pinkerton and son Alex
Pinkerton returned Thursday
from Big Springs.

Lost A red male shoat. Will
pay reward for his return to C. A.
Pinkertonin town.

6 It pd J. L. Wright.

Poll List Justout 1915 com-

plete. See or write Owen H.
Hill, Haskell, Texas. 6-t- f

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land Red Eggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Knox city,
visited with Mrs. G. P. Gibner of
this placelast week.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauHng. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

For service, visit the M. & G.
Confectionery.

Sam'l Hunter of New Madrid
Mo., was here this week looking
after his ranch interest.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Sid Hemphill camein from Sny-

derThursdayto visit his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Hemphill.

E. Duval, of Benjamin, brother
of Mrs. M. A. Clifton spent sever-
al days in this city last week.

nniiniinriririrtini'iftr-iritniinir- -.

JOIN THE YEOMEN
The BustandCheapestFraternal Insuranceon Earth I

SeeC. W. RAMEY, District Manager B

:WCTieippi(yw'!

fir

For service,visit the M. & G.

Confectionery.

Mrs. Francis Grussendorf came
in Monday from South Texas.
She ownsa farm in this county.

MissesThclma and Grace Por-

ter of Seymour visited with Miss
May Smith of this city last week.

Hamburgers at the M. & G.

For sale A good work horse.
Hancock& Co.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

For Trade ANew or a Second

hand sewing machine for a cow.
Will trade either. (Mrs.) J. F. Po-

sey. . It
A. J. Brown and family left

Tuesdav night for DeLeon to

make that place their future
home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hendricks
of Munday,visited Mrs. Hendricks
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Tonn of
this city.

Parties wishing sweet potatoe
seed, Dooley Yam, please get in
order by Feb. 15, 1915, so I can
get them. R. B. Crocker.

N. Gardner, of Gainesville, who
has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Giles has retrrned to
his home.

Ross Paynehassold his tailoring
businessto Leonard Vannoy and
is now with the Haskell Lumber
Company.

E. T. Robertson of Stamford
and Dr. W. T. Robertson of San
Antonio were in our city on busi-

nessTuesday.

J. Y. Yarbrough, passed
throughhere last week. He was
oneof the pioneer cow boys and
was here in 18S4.

Someonewill get a great trip
free. Help your friend win this
great trip by buying your dry
goodsfrom Hunt Bros.

R

INO TICEl2

w your

clothes

j?;ju Way
LA In Kamtjri Start

bKi
Cheapfurniture at Henry Ev-

ans Co.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Rememberthat we give doubk
votes on all accounts paid before
the 20th. Get busy andpay your
account and help your favorite
win a great trip free.

Hunt Bros.

Give your children a fair chance
school by allowing us make

that they can seewell. Our op-

tician will tell the truth about
their eyesFeb. 12th and13th.

6-- 2t Corner Drug Store.

Thdraa and Grace Por-

ter, of Seymour were week-en-d

guestsof Miss Mary Smith While
here they were recipients of many
social fayors in the way of enter-
tainments, matineeparties etc.

W. C. Reeves,of Whitewright,
a of Mrs. W. Collins ot
this city was herethis week. Mr.
J. W. Collins "joshed" Mr. Reeves
aboutowning farms worth $150
peracre and having to come to
Haskell county to buy feed.

Hamburgers at the M. & G.

Mr. Farmer, get wise, we are
paying you $25.00 per ton for
cotton seedon actual scaleweight,
while if you sell at the gin two
for one you will lose from 100
500 pounds eachbale of seed.
Figure for yourself what you are
getting out of your boly seed.
You gain from 50 to 500 pounds
on every load oh actual weight.

Hunt Bros.

PPP: ,'.

Guaranty Fund Bank.
State Bank of Haskell.

Farmers

For Sale-Rh-ode Island Red
Eggs from pens that won first nl

and secondprizes. Apply to
Mrs. J. F. Haskell, Tex. Stp

Lost A black co it with a W. U

O. W. pin on the lapel. Finder
return to the Free Press olii:e.

p Tom Pence.

Don't'iuiss this opportunity of
having your eyes examined by an
experfoptieianFeb.12th and13th.

7-- CornerDrug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L., Jones re-

turned from Dallas Friday mor-

ning, where Mrs. Jones recently
submitted to a surgical operation.

We will giye double votes on
all moneypaid us on accounts by
the 20th of Feb. Pay your bill

now and help your favorite win a
great trip. Hunt Bros.

Hardy Grissom and W. 0
left Tuesday night for

St. Louis to purchase the spring
and summer stock for the Gris-

som store.

For Sale A goood horse. He
is eoodunderthe saddle, in har
ness, to a buggy or wagon, is large
and stout. See G. Deanat the
post office.

Our expert optician will fit

"lassesat our store Feb. 12th and
13th. Examination free. All

work guaranteed.
6-- Corner Drug Store.

Rememberthe PanamaEqposi-tio-n

contestcloses Saturday,Feb .

20th. You can help your favor
ite win this greattrip by buying
your dry goodsfrom Hunt Bros.

All popularhot drinks at & G.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will
havecharge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence
Austin attending the session of
the 34 th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.

iTailor ShopB
Wirl frcncA, rnm'

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
REAL ESTATK.

Ilj rlrtue of an ordr of tale Utned oat of
the Honorable.DUtriU Court of Haskell conuljr
on thf 3rd day of February, A, I), 101.1, In the

of C. W. Homeyer vtrfcoii O. W. Spiirr, 1.

F. Sf'ser, V. U..Siler, M. It. llrlan, Minnlo
TJrlan, J,K. Wood and W. h. Marshall, No
Itrtfi, mid to inn an Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, J niivo levied upon this 3rd day of February,
A. I). 1015, and will, between the liourt of 10
o'clock A. M and 4 oelock I'. M. on the flrnt
Tuesdayin March, A.I). 191.1, It being the Snd
day of saltmouth, lit the Court lloonodoor of
said Haskell Comity, In the town or Haskell,
proceedto sell u.public auction to the hlghcht
bidder for cat In hana alltberiKht, title and
Interest which (). W. Spiser. h, F Spiser, W
H.ripUor, M It. Brian, Mlimle Hriau, J. K.
Wood and W. L. Mtirsnall had on the
2Cth day of January, A 0. into, or at any time
thereafter, of. In mid to the lollowlng described
property, il!

All tfaatoertuln tractor parcelol land situated
in the 8. W. partof Haskell eointy, Tsxas, the
samekelnjtW acresof land out of a IJM aeie
tract conveyed to Juliette Weaver by C. H.
Taylor by a deeddated Slat. WW, aud be
ing apart of survey No. W,B B. It. A O.K. B
Co. and being the same 80 acres of laud con
veyedto O. W. Spiser,L, K. Spiser and W, II
Spiser by W. I. Candleand Itebetea Candleby
a deeddated l'itb Nov. 1009, and being oaT the
Month side ofa tract of land conveyedby Wat
ter Smith to said W. P. Candle and bexiiinlng
atarocamuie .n. it. una In said 12t acres
tract,from which a Ilackberry tree bearsS. SI'
W ftvara. Thence8 with the W. B. lice of
said tract conveyed to said V7. P. Oaudle by
Wslter8rolth TbsnteE. to the Doable i.ona-tai- n

fork of the itracoa Iilverj TheneeIf. with
the meanders ofsaid river to the N.B lias of
ssia18 acrestract;samebeing tbaN.B. eor-tie- r.

Tbeae W. m(tb theN. 11. line or said 1280
acre tract to the placoof beginning, to as to
contain 80 acresof land.

Bold propertybeing-- levied on as the property
of W. h. Marshall to satisfy a judencat
amounting-- to I19tt.06 in favor of C,W Homeyer
and'eostaof salt. '

Given under asy band Ibis 3rd day of teb
A, D, 191.

W, C. AfJjK.N
Sherilf Uaskell Connty.Teias.

Hy M. fi. Edwards, Deputy.

We told you so. Cotton seed
hasgone up some. Figure the
difference between$800 and $25,
More than three times as much.
Some price. Bring them to Hunt
Uros. and get; more.

If you want Cleaning
and i'ressing done right, at
the right price, bring your

to the

Furniture

at to

you

Misses

cousin J.

to
on

Lloyd

It
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NO. 4474
Report f the Condition of ,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

lliiV''ll,ln the atnlnofTcniis nl llirclosenf
bllUhm, I lei'. Mlsl.lllll.

ItlWOHIOK.S
f.oiinr iiml discount,.,,, $10il.INl.'.'il

8. HomU ili'oMtcl to secure
circulation pur value) ;.", Mm, no

Coliiinurclal iMijicr ili'iiosltrd hi
vctuii cliculntliiii (bonk value) J2,71.'!.!tf

HiiihIh, Securities, 'h' llrcd ns il

fur Sliiti'iuiil other tleiolt,
(U.S. poslnl (.Itvlii.'n exclmlril) l? 76

SiiliHcrliltnii hi Mock of Federal Ito-- I
mtM1 bank, Icm miionnt unpaid "ii.ih

llunkliitf house, ti.oixi, Furnituremill -
flMuri'i $1,600 S.MHUK)

Oilier Ileal Kitiitc nwiieil ', I.VftjS.'Y)

Doc I rum Kcdeial llcjcrvc Hank , . l.''.".'..iio
Due from upi'l'mcil Itcwnc AKi'tilit

In C'ontritl Cities U'.UI.ll
Due from lliiiiku anil bankers, (ot!ur

tliiui nliovc) . 7,i.,4.07
Outsidechecks nd other Ciifcli Item

ll.n.'iijli Irictloiinl currency tM.7i$ 2,hla 09
Chucks oil batiks ill tile faille clt) or

town an rcmitliiK bunk 10.:b.i.7
Nnti'H of otherNational Hanks 5,31:1.00
t'eilrrill deservenote ttir.'j.'i

Lawful money uwrvu In bank:
Specie ::,24J.tNi

tender nolo 1 ,!). 00
lEciIemption fund with L'. si. r

(Not moro than 1 'per cent of
circulation; 2,J0i).OO

'IOTA I ,J:t,.V.U,uo

I.IAmi.llll'.s
Capital nock paid In iio.noo.on
Surplus fnud 12,onu.ui
Undivided 1'iollt : lil.jW.3l
Circulating nolo, lest Amount on

hand and lnTrenurj for redemption
or In transit f,,fii.(iO

Due to banks and bankers(other than
above) J,JO7 1

Demanddeposits:
Indlrldual dcpoiitt mbject to check l''l,7(,ii 7.'

Time Deposits;
OcrtMcfitrs of deposit due on or alter
.Unlays 4, '.7 .'

TOTAL.
Slate of Trial., I

Con hit of ITaskell "
I, U K. I.anpford. cashier of the above

namedbank,do pnlrmnlv vwenr tbst llicalioie
statement it true to Hie lii'tt of my knowledge
and belivf.

(J. K. l.lMil'OBD, CAMIIKtt
Snbicriked and iirorn to biTore in- - this lltli

day of dan. l'.lir.. II. M. Whllekcr
coiiRK Notary 1'uhllc.

.Ino. A. Couch
O. R. Conch Directors
Mrs. M S. PirsonJ

A Lucky Swap
Thebest thing we have hearo" is

the following joke on Paul Zahn:
George Courtney, Paul Zahn and
otheis attended the Farmers
Union Meeting at Fort Worth and
they tell it on Paul, that he put

key that cost dollar4 Gone

and left morning his
for Haskell. After getting on the
Wichita at Wichita Falls,
Paul opened up grip he was
carrying, thinking it was his and
found he.hadiLpreachers,grip con
taining bible anda volume titled

someclothing, and a letter ad--

dressedto Elder K. G. Tennison,
Weatherford, Texas, from Sam
Malsher,Nocona, Texas. This is
good oneon Zahn and the preach-
er too. Who was the man
Paul or the preacher?

Profran
QueenieV. Sams.

LessonText-G- en. 18-l-st to 7th
Brief of location of Abra-

hams' flocks Leader.
Song-"P-ass Me Not."
Prayer.
God'scovenant with Abraham

Smith.- -- Vivian
Specialmusic BerniceLong.
God'sgreat test ot Abraham's

faithfulness J. F. Garber.
Duet J ladys and Tay-

lor.
Destruction Sodom Elsa

Neathery.
Roll call with memory verses.
Song.
Prayer.

A number of members of the
Rule W. O. W. Lodge came oyer
Tuesday and met with the
Haskell candidates
were initiated and a lively
time was had. After adjourn-
mentthe local lodge treated the
visitors to a nice little luncheon
and a splendid social time was

together. following
were the visitors from Rule: W.
H. Davis, W. P.Neeley,Mr. Craig,
E. A. F. H. Wharton, Ely
Cox, D. Watson, Clorena For-bi-t.

L. T. Malone, R. C.
L. A. Hicks, SamMay,

Davis, HicksHall, Elmer Watson.

I Whit William haa 10l loorle f
feed put up. But does not want

sell it. Has about two cars
maize he was offered $8.00 oer
ton. He brought this
week loads of 172
bushels,and sold it al and
$1.22 bushel. f
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SIX MILLION MICROBES
enn hide intone blanket. Tlie-Hnslf- cll

Laundry can get 'otn,.
and the Lord bo tliankit. e

to do it right or do ife

over until you're; satwfiedV
it is right. We have 2 or more-custome-rs

who send us theirr
family wash. Try us with your
noxt bundle.Wc willeliuiinatofcher
dirt while you lie down to pleas--an-t

and Invitoherlcikkiiv,.
If the calls to see you it
about $2.(X) per visit. Family
wash only (ic per pound. Pat
ronize the Laundry and
kwitcherkikkin.

We guaranteethe work-- on our --

shirtsand collars, and never faife ;

to get dirt, as some laundriesdo.
Our wash men know how. You .

take no chances. Work done on
our improved machineswill make
you kwitcherkikkin. LET US-HAV-

YOU R ROUGH DRY ON --

MONDAY.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

,
home 10 this city, Mr. L.
died after a long illness. Thede--

ceasedwas one ot the,

farmers, moved nere iron:i
-- . . . .
McLennan county about zd yearjr
ago. and purchaseda tract of landi

piles north ot Haskell. He has--

beenin bad health for a numoer'

four quartsand one pint of whis-I- T

An 0W Setl,erand luniia a ,

in his valise, Fort Worth i Last Tuesday at

Valley
a

a
AHistnrvofthpKanHctChnrrh."!on Lake Creek, ten or twlire- -

lucky

Leader

sketch

Lucile

of

night
lodge. Three

spent The

Reddell,
M.

Cole, Joe
Allin, Chat.

to of

to town
four wheat

$1.21
per

Haskell,

again

dreams
doctor

Haskell

bivm.

pioneei
having

of years. His wife and severalJ
sonsand a daughter, Mrs. Lee"
Piersonof this city survive hkn.
His remains were buried in Willow
Cemetery, the funeral being con-

ducted by the Masonic lodge, ol
this city.

Thedeceased was a man of'-- C

strongpersonality in the days - of i

normal health andwasa. mostie--
voted member of the Masonic--Fraterni-ty.

The FreePressjoins the many
friends of the family in sympathy
and condolenceto thebereaved

Contestants,get busy now for
the homerun. Ask your friends--,

to help you win this great trip by;
buying from Hunt Bros.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

For Sunday Jan. 24th .

Baptist SmtfayScliwel
Number Enrolled 20b-1C6- -

Number present
Offering $ 3.85;

O. B. Norman,Supt
Metka-i- st SsaSiJiMl -

Number enrolled 257
Number present 15- -.

Offering.,,.... $. a,5J; J

F. L. Daughorty, Suyti-- -

Christian SmlaySclWt I

Numberenrolled.. 147T.

Number present 11H
Offering.. $ 8.07

N. McNeill, Supt

PUciai tke Blase
"Have you anything to say bea--

fore I passsentence."
"Yes, your honor. I wouldteaf

your attentionto thefact that the;
fool lawyer who defended me-wa- s

assignedto thecaseby yourself- -
-P-hiladelphiaPublic Ledger.

Subscribefor the FreePress--
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The service and reliability of a store should be

your first thought.

With this in mind we have endeavored for the
last nine years to give you service. Each year we
makesome improvements. We hope to make this a
banneryear.

Our Clerks, our Goodsand arrangementsof the
storewill be at its best.

Make it a point to tradewith people who give
you good values.

TWO TO ONE
Two to one you have been missing something,

somehave, othershaven't.

The shell of the cocoanut gives no promise of
the milk and the meat inside. To be appreciated it
must be opened.

The sameis true of this stor.
just what you have missed, ...

never
realize

what you have lost until yo;. try. .;?.dingwith us.

Many tell us, take the whole year round, we al-

ways havethe bestvaluesat the price the want to
pay.

When you buy from us, feel assured the article
is worth every cent paid for it. That it is the best
of valuesat the price..

If you should'feel dissatisfied, bring it back, get
something that doespleaseyou. If we haven't it,
ask for your money back, and the clerk will promptly
and cheerfully refund theamount of the purchase.

We will appreciateany suggestionsin regardto the
bettermentof the store.

Come to seeus, and ask to see the new goods,

GRISSOMS STORE
Theughtfal of Him

Houseman It I'd known you
were going to drop in on us so un-

expectedly, we would have had a
better dinner.

Horton Don't mention it, old

man; but next time I'll be sure to
let you know." Boston

1 I

;.

.

ZE&MKAa
"I was taken with' a severe

headache and cold, which
finally brought on constipa-
tion and bowel trouble.
Physics of all kinds were
used, and we were obliged
to resort to the fountain
ayringe for help. I could
drink castor oil like water,
but it did no good. Salts
vere of no use. The doc-

tors were puzzled. After
using threebottles of Peruaa
X consider myself entirely
well." Mr. John B. Capers.
No. 610 Pecan St, Fart
Worth, Texas.

TkM wfca ) UhMMatoewllltoi S-- ?

Mast Have Help.
UncleSammust havehelp. He

wants stenographersfor his office
in . Washington, and throughout
many of the Southern States, at
entrancesalariesof from $840 to
$1200 per annum. He has some
vacanciesin his Phillipine offices
and in Panama, for which he pays
an entrance salary of $1200 to

(

$1500 per year. He advances on
merit, if you are competent you
will soondraw a most attractive
salary and only work from 9 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m., with thirty days' va-

cation during the year with pay.
Five different examinations were
held here in our city during the
pastyearby the Civil Seryice De-

partment,to secure help for the
Government, Specialletterswere
received by our school, urging
that our graduatestake these ex-

aminations. We preparestudents
to pass examinations for seyeral
departments for Government
work.

Owing to America being the
great department store of the
worW duriaff the European war.
UncleSamwill needfar more help

Hi."- -

You know
do you

got

T

o

I

this year than everbefore. Young
men and women, ambitious to
succeed should give this Civil
Servicework prompt and serious
consideration. The position is
certain, the salary good and the
pay sure.

businessmendesiring efficient
office help, bookkeepers,stenogra-
phers,secretaries,or at salariesin
keeping with quality of service
rendered,should phone or write
us just the kind of help they want
and we will take particular pains
in selecting it, either from stu-
dents just graduating or from
formergraduateswho are desir-
ing advancement. We have an
enrollment of more than two
thousand per year, and ten thous-
and former studentsfrom which
to select just thekind of help you
want. We have an expert in
charge of our Employment De-
partment who will take special
interest in serving you without
charge.

Those interested in preparing
for either Government or Com-
mercial potitiofts, phone us, at
our expense,or write us for par--

V

OFF
Two buyers for GRISSOMS STORE, Mr.
Win. O. Killingsworth and Mr. Hardy
Grissom left for St. Louis and Chicago

Tuesdaynight

Theygo to buy the nobliestline of mer-
chandisethat we haveever brought on.
Day after day they will search the large
wholesale houses of these two cities

for new and reliable merchandise.
We hope to show you the best line ot
Dry Goodsfor the money that we have

evercarried.
Make your arrangements to get new

goodsas soon asthey are out.
REMEMBER

GRISSOMSSTORE

ticulars. Catalogue free.
Tyler CommercialCollege,

Tyler, Texas.
hi

How To Give Quinine To Children.
PRBRir.tNKfcttietratle-Rm- nnmeclvcn to an
ImprovedQuinine. It is aTastelessSyrup,pleat-no- t

to take anil doesnot dUlutb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it Is Quinine.
Also especially adaptedto adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
causenervousnessnor ring ag in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ak for original package. The
name FKBRILINIJ Is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

in
Placing the Blame

"Have you anything to say be-

fore I passsentence."
"Yes, your honor. I would call

your attention to the factthat the
fool lawyer who defendedme was I

assignedto the caseby yourself."
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

in
Your Cold is Dangerous, Creak it

Up Now

A cold is rendi I j' catchinjr. A
run-dow- n system is susceptible
to germs. You owe it to .your
self and to othersof your house--

hold to fight tho germsat onee.
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y is line
for Colds and Coughs. It
loosensthe Mucous, stops the
Coughand soothes the lungs.
It's guaranteed. Only 2."e at
your Druggist. 1

Hahwahs of Waw
"Thewaw? Oh, yes, the bally

waw such a nuisance,and deuc-

ed hardon a fellow, too. Only
fawncy haying to confine oneself
to domestic vestings!" Harvard
Lampoon.

A Stitch in Time

Haskell People Should not Neglect
Their Kidneys

No kidney ailment is unimport-
ant. Don't overlook the slightest
backacheor urinary irregularity.
Nature may be warning you of
approaching dropsy, gravel or
Bright'sdiseaseis seldom tatal if
treatedin time, but neglect may
pave the way. Don't neglect a
lame or aching back another day
Don't ignore dizzy spells, irregu-

lar or discoloredurine, headaches,
weariness or depression. If you
feel you need kidney help begin
using the reliable, time-trie- d rem-

edy, Doan'sKidney Pills. For 50
years, Doan'shave been found ef-

fective. Endorsed by Haskell
people.

Mrs. E. E. Williams, Haskell,
Texas,says: "Sometime ago we
got Doan'sKidney Pills from Col-

lier's Drug Store,now the Corner
Drug Store, having heard of their
being a good remedy for kidney
complaint. We can say that they
can be relied upon to relieve back-

acheand pain in the loins. Our
experiencehas convinced us of
this fact."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Williams had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co.. Props.,Buffalo, N, Y.

Staple Faith
Mrs. Newed Hello, Central!

I've justput someeggson to boil
ad I find that my clock hasstopt.

Would younUnd ringingme up in
threemkutts? Judge. "

,

JobPriftthg on short notice at
the FreePress.

;.! jvv "V"'
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You're Constipated,

Bilious. Cascarets

To-nig- Clean Your Bowels and
end Headaches, Colds,Sour

Stomach

Get a 10-ce- box now.
No odds how bad your liver,

stomach or bowels; how much
your head aches, how miserable
and uncomfortable you are from
constipation, indigestion, bilious-

nessand sluggish bowels you al
ways get the desired results with
Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver
and bowels make you miserable.
Take Cascarets to-nig- put an
end to the headache, biliousness,
dizziness, nervousness,sick, sour,
gassystomach, backache and all
other distress;cleanseyour inside
organsof all the bile, gases and
constipatedmatterwhich is pro-

ducing the misery.
A 10-ce- nt box means health ,

happinessand a clear head for
months. No more days of gloom
and distressif you will take a
Cascaret nowand then. All drug-
gists sell Cascarets. Don't forget
the children their little insides
needa gentle cleansing,too.

Lot the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
done anywhore. Price right.

HI
'Orrible

Wouldn't it be an awful thing if
British officers were to fly over
Berlin and drop their h's on the
defenseless papulation? Public
Ledger.

"TB" F M

II, TIID FEET
l

Use "HZ!" Don't havepufifed-up- ,

burning, aching feet
or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; bo more nwollen,
ted smelling, sweety feet. No mora
rata in eorns, callousesor bunions. No
matterwhetaik your feet or what under
the sun ou've tried without getting Tv
lieOua use "T1Z."

"TIZ" is the only reeaedythat draws
out all the poisonous exudation which
put up the feet; "TIZ" is magical;

TTZ U --rA. "TT7." will i .,,.
V W K.W, ,., JVW.

feet troublea eo you'll never limp or
draw up your feee ia pel Your shoee
weevx asm ngnt and your wet will
ever, aever hurt eeget sere, ewellea or

tired. Think of it, aaaaeretoot aleeryt
a asore (burning cores, ealleweee or

CM a 25 eent box at ear drue? stare

ML Get a whole yeara feet relief fer
eedy M eeats. Think of HI

A New Years
Prescription

By SARAH BAXTER J
dood morning, .Ilin."

"How ate you, ToiuV"

Tom Gooding looked uucoiufortitblo.
IIo had come Into his friend Tom 01

cott's law o!il o tor ii purpose, but lit
scouted to have dilllmlty In announc-In- s

It

"Jim. I want .ou to gut me a
lie said itt Inst.

"Wl.nt:- -

"A divorce i;dlth awl 1 can't gi
on togclhci tiny luiigei."

"Wlio-- fuult U It?" uskt-- Jltn.
"Wlune fault Is ll? Why, It certain-

ly lsn t mine The ttutli H I.'dlth l

conthi'iull milking tnuuntuuiA out '
tiinlehllW "

The luwjcr looked urnve and Mild:
"The smaller nfT.tiri of life are morn

In keeping with a woman's nature
than a man's How do you know tli.it
you're not makliii; molehill out ot
flirilllit.'i ltiM'--

"What do you mean?"
"Whj It's quite llkcl that ,ou ua

very imfuituiit faults that jou do not
consider at all. 1'erhopa you are un
conscious of them, and yet they may
hp breaking up your home. Now, tuH
Is n Rood time to remedy them. Thd
new year Is at hand, when we all ex-

pect to take a fresh start. New Tear's
resolutions ire In order. I will give
you n rule of actionfor thenext twelve
months, ami if you adhere to It you
won't waut me to secure a divorce fot
you."

"What Is it?"
Insteadof replying tho lawyer wrote

somethingon a bit of paper, put It In
an envelope, sealed It and wrote on
It "To be openedNew Year's morning."
Then he handed It to Gooding.

The net morning Mrs. Gooding ap-

peared at the law otilce. She did not
know of her husband's appearance
there the djy before, and Olcott dirt
not mention it.

"Jim," HUe said, "It's all up between
Tom and me I want you to get mo
n divorce."

"Is there any special accusationyon
have to make against Tom?"

"Only that he rubs me the wrong
way all the Mme."

Oleott looked up at the teUlnc
"How long will It take to M?iarut

us?" she as'"ed.
"No time t nil. All you have to da,

Is not to go back to tho house."
"I mean legally."
"Oh! You wish to marry again?"
"No such thing. Why do you say

that?"
"Because I sec no other ndvantagw

In your caseIn a legal separation. Do
you still love your husband?"

"Of course 1 do! It's on his"
"Never mind his faults. Would you

prefer to keep your home as it Is If
you could get on together?"

"Certainly."
"Edith," said the lawyer after a

pause, "tomorrow will begin the new
year. I will give j'ou a rule for your
guidance, and If you will follow It I
guarautce that you won't need a di-

vorce." .

"What Is It?"
Olcott wrote n few words on a bit

of paper nnd, after sealing and ad-

dressingit as he had in the caseof her
husband, handedIt to her, saying:

"Take that, and, as the doctors say
when they give you a prescription. If
It doesn't cure you let me know and
I'll begin divorce proceedings."

New Year's morning was pleasant,
and after breakfast Tom Gooding said
to his wife:

I oweeuicuri, uuu i juu uiiuk, iun
being a holiday, we'd bettermake some
t.ort of n trip?"

"The very thing. Holidaysare best
utilized. To sit around at home doing
nothing Is depressing."

So they arranged for an outing.
The next day when the husbandwas

about to go to businesshis wife asked
blm If he would go to a dry goods
store, six blocks out of bis way, and
buy her n spool of thread of a certain
hue. lie bristled up, but suddealysur
prised her by very affably agreeing to
oblige her. Hut be was too late. With
a kiss she said that she hadno busi-
ness to trouble blm with such small
matterswhen he badso saanybig ones
on bis mind. She was going to the
shopping district anyway and would
attend to the matter herself.

Theseare samplesof many such In-

stancesby which petty quarrels were
avoided, and every day showedea Im-
provementIn the couple'sdomesticre-

lations. Often when they bristled at
some fancied causefor dispute one or
the other would suddenly stop as If
having remembered something' and
swing aroundlike a weathercock from
the bitter north to the balmy south.
Scarcely a month passed before ene
day Mrs. Gooding put her in abeut
her husband'sneckand said:

"Tom, I've a confessionto make."
"What la It, sweetheart?"

r "Last DecemberI gave up trying to
live with you and west to JIbb Otcett
for a divorce, lie wrote asea preajiif
lion. I began to practice It ea Ifew
Year's day. It aaa efeewa sae that
Mir troublee were all Bay fmuK."

"What waa the BreecriattMr'aekeel
.he husband, opeaiag Ma ejrea yet?
wide.

"'Leek witaki yeweelt.'" , v

Tea Oeeeanc'aeedf safer M '?ea aensee. Net watt Bkee qmt
received the saaseensosejstsaWsiaaat

And yet that e. taeae'wise etase
that bms la tfce aeWsreaten1.
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Girls! Draw a Moist
'Cloth Through Hair

Try This! Hair gets thick, glossy,
wavy aid beautiful at once -

Stops falling out

Immediate? Yes! Certain?
thats the joy ot it. Your hair be
conies Hunt, wavy, fluffy, abund-
ant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's
after a Dan erine hair cleanse.
Just try this moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and care-

fully draw it through your hair,
taking onesmall strandat a time.
This sill cleansethe hair of dust,
dirt or excessiveoil, and in iust a
few moments you have doubled
the beauty of your hair. A de-

lightful surprise awaits those
whose hair has been neglectedor
is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or
thin. Besides beautifying the
hair, Danderine dissolves eyery
particle of dandruff; cleanses,pur
ifies and invigorates the scalp,
foreverstopping itching and fall-

ing hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few week's
use,when you see new hair fine
and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all oyer
thescalp. If you care for p etty,
soft hair, and lots of it, surely get
a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counterand just try it.

Art.
And was the production of

Hamlet artistic?
For your life, yes. A famous

female impersonator played Ophe-

lia, they had a light-weig- ht pugil-

ist in as Hamlet, and four great
baseballplayers were doing other
parts Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
and pleaseyou.
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Haskell Hate) Register.

Uriz and Moses Uriz, Fort
Worth, Texas. Their native home
is in Greece. They have been
in this countryonly eleven years.

A. H. Smith, J. W. McMichael,
Holder. Abilene, Chas.Jakes,

W. Layfayette, Ind., Grover Jones.
Munday, R. E. Gray, Bonham, J.
T. Suttle, Mart, Rev. E. T. Miller,
Abilene, W. A. Long. Waco, L E.
White, Sweetwater, Edgar Long,
Waco, Miss Hilda Ernest, Rule.

n
Keep it Handy for Rheumatism

No use to squirm and wince
unci try to wear out your RIumi-mutis-

It will went-- you ui
instead. Apply miih SI"iiii'h
Liniment. Need not rub it in
just let it putietnitt'till through
the affect I'd parts, relieTo the
soreness and draw the pain.
You get easeat once and feel so
much better you want to go
right out and tell othersufferers
aboutSloan's. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25 cents of
any druggist and have it in the
house againstColds, Sore ami
Swollen Joints, Ljiinbarn,
Sciaticaand like uilmmsrs. Your
money back if not satihfied. but
it doesgive almost instant re-

lief. Buy a bottle to-da- 1

WhereIt Fails.

Theonly trouble with the pace
that kills, said the pessimistic per-

son, is that it doesn't kill enough
of them PennStateFroth.

Recognized Advantages
You will find that Chamberlains

Cough Remedy has recognized
advantagesover most medicines
in use for coughs and colds. It
does not suppress a congh but
loosens and relieves it. It aids
expectorationand opensthe secre-

tions, which enables the system
to throw off a cold. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to re-

sult in pneumonia. It contains
no opium or other narcotic, and
may be given to a child as confi
dently as to an adult. For saleby
all dealers.
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of f igs" for
Child

Delicious "fruit Laxative" can't
harm tender little stomach,

liver and bowels

Every mother realizes,after giv-

ing her "California Syrup
ot Figs," that this is their ideal
laxative, because they love its
pleasanttaste and it thoroughly
cleansesthe tenderlittle stomach,
liver and bowelswithout griping.

When cross, irritable, fevi rish

or breath is b;id, uur,
look at the tongue, mother! If
crated, give a teaspoonful of this
harmless"fruit laxative," and in a
few hours all the foul, constipated
waste,sour bile and undigested
food passesout of the bowels,and
you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system is

full of cold, throat has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic remember, a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the
first treatmentgiven.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-

fornia Svrup of Figs" handy; they
know a teaspoonfultody savesa
sick child tomorrow. Ask your
druggistfor a 50 cent bottle
"California Syrup of Figs," which
hasdirections for babies, children
of agesand grown-up-s printed
on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here,so don't be fool-

ed. Get the genuine, madeby
"California Fig Syrup Company.

m
Despicable.

Everybody in the choir despises
the organist.

Yes; they look at him as a
neutral Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

.
The Quinine That Not Affect The
llecnuse of its tonic and laxative effect,

I1KOMO QUINlNlJis betterthanordinary
Quinine and docs not nervouanesnnor
riasrliiR in hend. Kememberthe full nnmeand
look for tbe signature of 15, W. GROVK. 25c

FastestBoat in
America

Subscribe for the Free Press.
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Up at Lake Gcre bet en J CI, the motor boat
"Bahy Spec! Demon' broke the world's rc- -r .". ior speed,covering
the C.:ny r.': s at he rateoi 50 5r,-!- t.Vz- - ycr hour. At Buffalo
the "r'uy C nd Dcr.on." driven Ly Robert c?ren,sportingedi-

tor of the New York World, got tvo firsts nd one second. In
ail, this lit; marvel won six' firsts in nJre Lt;-fo'r-a- ll racesduring
the sc-i- en.

Speed Demon wascunpHcd ;v!-.-

TEXACO IvSOTCH OIL
and

TEXACO GASOLIWE

and in a letter Robert Edgrcnsays,"Texaco good enoughfor me
in the future a tankful of your oil lasts twice aslong as any other
I have tried."

Other famous winners, such as the "Jay Dee Ess" won with
Texaco motor products.

Quality and service are responsiblefor these results. Quality
of product which made theresults possible,prompt and efficient
servicein delivery.

The samequality and service are at your hand. Texacopro-
ducts manufactured in Port Arthur, Texas, are known be equal
to the most severe requirementin any part of the world. They
are superior in value for your .Buy them.

The TexasCompany

Ko GeneralOffices, Houston, Texasj
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Guttt Newt hew.
Health in this community is

good. Somehave slight colds.
The bolls aie nearly all gather-

ed now. Most farmers are get-

ting ready for their 1915 crops.
The school of our community

is progressing nicely, new pupils
coming in most every day.

Mr. Aubrey Cox and wife have
moved over near Weaver Chapel.
Sorry to havethem leaye.

Miss Jewell Derrick spent laU
Thursday night with

v
Miss Effie

Christian.
Miss Viola Humphreys, teacher

of our school, who hasbeenboard-

ing at Mr. J. F. Neat's, about one
mile from school, hasmoved near-
er, now boarding witn Mr, and
Mrs. Crow.

On account of the heavy wind
and rain we failed t have our
box supper last Saturday night.
But we aie going to try again
next Saturdaynight, the 6th inst.
Let everyone comewith well filled
boxes.

Miss Annie Eastland of Haskell
visited Miss Nellie Christian Sat-
urday night.

Messrs. Virgil Christian, Plem-o-n

Johnson, liarlus and Clyde Cox,
took a hunting tour Saturday
night. They must have been
successfulas they did not return
until Sundaymorning.

Misses Deva and Minnie Lam-

bert visited ther sister, Mrs. Crow,
Saturday night and Sunday.

Blossom.

Breaks a CoidliT

Just a few Hours

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends
grippe misery Don't stay

stuffed-up-!

You can end grippe and break
up a severecold either in head,
chest,body or limbs, by taking a
dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound'"
every two hours until three doses
are taken.

It promptly opens clogged up
uuMiusuuu air passages in tne
head, stops nasty discnarge or
noserunning, relieves sick head-
ache, dullness, feverishness, sore
.throart, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't slay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Easeyour
throbbing head nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as '"Pape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without as-

sistance,tastesnice, and causesno
inconvenience. Be sure you get
the genuine.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, will meet on the Sth day
of February1915, for the purpose
of receiving bids for the County
Depository for the coming two
years.

Given undermy hand" this the
19th day ot JanuaryA. D. 1915.

A. J. Smith,
County Judge,Haskell Co'

WheneverYou Needa deaeralTonic
Take Grove's

Tbe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic i equally valuable aa a
oenerai ionic Decauaeit containstne
well known tonicpropertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It actsoa theLiver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Bailds np theWhole8vtent. 50 cents.

m
No Lisiit.

Mrs. Newlywed I want a cook,
but she mustbe capable.

Head of Employment Agency-Mad- am,

I have several on my
books capable of anything.
Judge.

m
A Test for Liver Gtaplaiat, Mca--

tally Uiaipy-Pky.icall- y Ddl
The Liver, uluggiah and inac-

tive, first shows iteelf in a men-
tal etate unhappy and critical.
Never is there joy in living,
aawhen the Stomachand Liver
Oi'e doing their work. Keep
your Liver active and hoaltby
by using Dr. King's Now Life
Pills; they empty tbe Bowels
freely, tone up your Stomach,
cureyourconstipation and pur-
ify tbe blood. 25c atdruggists.
Bucklen'sArnica Salveexcellent
for piles. ' 1

Subscribefor the Free Press.

A LtackeeR.
Mrs. R. F. Smith of Carroll

Streetentertainedwith a beaufi-full- v

planned luncheon on Sun-

day in honor of her guests, tin
Misses Porter of Seymour, dv i

crs were luid for twelve yuuug
ladies. For beauty, wit and rep-

artee his circle was most charm-
ing. The fortunateguests wen:
Misses Thelma and GracePurtei,
Victoria Wallace, Helen SImo ,

Myrtle Marr, Yeltie Cummins,
Glare Wilfong, Dolores Daugher-ty-,

Ora Simmons,Mary Steadman,
Kuth Waldcu and Mary Smith

In the afternoon there was
specialviolin and piano music by
Misses Cummins, Steadman and
Walden. A Guest.

Prompt Action Will Stop Your
Cough

When you first, catch a Cold
(oftrii indicated by u sneezeor
cough), break it. up at onec.
Tim idea that "It doesnot nmi-te- r'

often lendsto serious com
Mentions. The reinedv which
immediately and easily pun
tratos thu lining-o- f the throat is
tlio kind demanded. Dr. King'
New Discovery soothes the irri-
tation, loostwis the plilngm.
You feol bettor at once. "Ii
smiied to rniich the wry spot
of my Cough" :m oiio of many
honest, testimonials. ."0e ut
your Druggist. 1

Victress.
Madam,said the man in the

streetcar, I know I ought to get
up and give you my seat,but un
fortunately I've recently joined
theSit Still Club.

That's all right, sir, replied the
woman. And you must excuse'
me for staring at you so hard; I

am a memberof the Stand and
Stare Club.

She proved herself soactive and
conscientious a member that the
man beganto feel uncomfortable
underher gaze. Finallly he rose
and said: Takemy seat, madam;
I guessI'll resign from my club
and join yours. Boston Tran-
script.

jlow to Prevent Bilious Attacks
"Coming events cast their

shadowsbefore." This is espec
ially true of bilious attacks. Your
appetitewill fail, you will feel dull
and languid. If you .are subject
to bilious attacks take three of
ChamberlainsTablets as soon as
thesesymptoms appear and the
attack my be warded off. For
saleby all dealers.

For Betteror Worse.
Why did you send your sweet-

heart to the wilds of Africa to
hunt diamonds?

Two reasons: He might come
back with a fortune or he might
not comebackat all Philadelphia
Public Ledger. .j
CuresOld Sorts, Other RemediesWon't Cur.

Tlie worst cases,uo matterof howlone BtnnJln ,
nre cured by the uomlcilul, old tcliuble I
l'orter'B Antlsentic Ilcalim: Oil. It rellrf 5

Painand Heals Qt the Fame time. !!c, 50c, Jl.C'

The Free Pressdoeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

hmi Far TVe SwMstrtMrs. Vu--

ctWm UmUc to Atttftd tt
Asrytl Htr HMWrk.

PttMsjit Hill, N. C.--"I suffered for
tree summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vtoctat, of this town, "and the third and
lasttime, wasmy worst

I had dreadful aervousheadachessad
foatratkw, and was scarcely able to

walk about Could not do any of my

I also haddreadful pains la my back
MisMat aadwhen one of those weak,

Udaf apaUa would cone on me, I

would have to five up and Ue down,
aatilltworeotf.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
beatta, wkea I finally decided to try
Cvdul the woman'stonic, aad 1 firmly
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Bettercookies, cake
and biseuits, too. xll
us light, fluffy, tender
mid delicious as nioUn-- r used
to bake. And just ns whole-
some For purer linking Pow-
der Utnn Culumet cannot be bud
nt any pricr.
Ask your grocer.

REOIVO) HIGHEST AWARDS
WmM'f Port Fm4 EipoutWi. CUcts. IX

Pirit Eipwitwa, Fruct.Kirch. IJli

Tt im't tm Ber l p lof t .j er Lir.on j

n.iq pwn, iwn w viiwq, Buy 14IU3M. Hi I
n iuor (cviicrciui .ior WIWM-Hf- - firct t runlli.
m .aiuF.ii ii tar ip-io- r to ,ir -- ! at 1 , !.tcagctim vt.iu'-w- j VRS'nw'nBcamr?

Mama's Little Helper.

When unexpected company
came to dinner, little Betty was
told priyately that sheand mother
would haveoyster soup without
the oysters, The young lady was
much flattered at her sharein this
sacrifice to hospitality, and ap-

parently disappointed when she
found one small oyster in her"'
plate. Holding it up on the spoon
sheinquired in a stagewhisper:

"Mother, shouldn't Mrs. Smith,'
havethis oyster, too?" New York
Evening Post.

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

Subscribefor the FreePress.

believe I would have died fj I hada.
taken it.

After 1 began taking Cardui, I waft
greatly helped,and all three bottWVj
lieved me entirely.

' '

1 fattened up, and grew so muds
stronger In three months, I felt like

uurci pubaiiugcuicr."
Cardulia purely vegetableand ientle-actin- g.

Its ingredients haveanW, tonic
effect, on tbewomanly constimskM.

Cardui makes for Increased sweagtn,
improves tbe appetite,tonesup 1M ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh androsy.

Cardui has helpedmere the a mitten-wea- k

women, during the pastM years.
It will surely do for you, what ft has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

WtIU tot QuttMMft Mdfli Co., iSaivVltory.iMpi. UttlUMMM, ItflR.. NT
tiruciumi on your (ih and book.. "BBb
TrMtaMt tar 'Wi MM W PUM rtMtt, J9
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